
It A iVli NOT 12 LIST.
rKlX!SVI.VAMi.

Tlip following hit shows the current vnltiP nf nil
Pennsylvania Dank Notes. The most implicit

may he placed upon it, it i enry vttk
vnrifully compared wilh ai'd rorrpcled from Biek-ncll- 's

Reporter.
HjuiKs In lMilIaI lIil;i.

Namr. Location "
I iiilah.

NOTES AT PAR.
Bank of North America , , par
Haul; of tho Northern Liberties , , par
Hank of Pennsvlvania , , pnr
Batik of IVun Township . , , pnr
t'onurcrt ml Hank ofPenn'a. . , pBr
Farmers' nnd Mechanics' Bank , . par
Oirard Bunk , , par
Kensington H.wk . , par
Manufacturers' & Mechanics' Dunk . pnr
Mechanics' Bank . . . par
Moyamcnsiiig Bunk . , par
Philadelphia Bank" . . : pnr
sehuylkill Dank ... pnr
Soi.uiiwark Dank . . .par
Western Uank . . par

Country Hanks.
Bank of Pittsburg Pitt.buig par
Uank of Chester County Westchester par
M ink of Delaware County Cheater par
Dank of Gerrnatitown Gcrmanlown pur
Dank of Lewistown Lcwislown pnr
Dank of Middletown Middletown par
Dank of Montgomery Co. Norristown par
Rank of Northumbctlaud Northumberland par
iieiks (bounty Dank Reading
i 'olumhia Hank iSr Bridge co. Columbia par
Carlisle Uank Carlisle par
I nj lestown Bank Doylestown par
Eastern Hank Easton par
Exchango Bank Pittsburg pur

Do do branch of Holhdaysbuig par
I V.tineas' Bank of Bucks co. Bristol par
Fanners' Bank of Lancastet Lancaster pai
r a. mcrs' Bank of Reading Beading par
iiarrisbmg Bank Harrisburg par
I nricastcr Batik Lancaster par
Lebanon Bank Lebanon pur
Merchants' it Manuf. Bank Pittsburg par
Miners' Bank of Poltsvillo Potlsvillo par
Northampton Dink Allcntown par
Towanda Bank Towanda par
West Branch Bank Williameport par
Wyoming Bank Wilkesbarrc par
i Ulicc of Bank of Pcnn'a. Marrisburg" These
Cilice d do Lancaster ( olliees
i "Dice do do Beading f do not
iillicc do do L'nston J issue n.

NOTES AT DISCOUNT.
l ink of the United State Philadelphia 17

Office of Bank of U. Pittsburg 17
Do do do Ilrio 17
Do do do New Brighton 17

Kensington Sav. Ins. A da
I Vim Township iSav. Ins. do
H. mk of Ciiambcrsburg Chambersburg H
Dank of Gettysburg Gettysburg 1

I'ank of SuFquchaniia Co. Montrose 1

line Bank Kria 0
Farmers' it Drovers Bank Wayncshurg 2
i'rankliu Bank Washington 'i
1 loncsdale Bank Honesdalc
Monivngahela Bank of B. Brownsville i:A
Vnik Bank Votk 1

N.TJ. Tho notes of those hanks on which wo
omit quotations, and substitute a dash ( ) are not
purchased by tho Philadelphia brokers, wiih the
exception of those which have a letter of reference,

BROKEN BANK S.
Philadelphia Sav. Ins. Philadelphia failed
Philadelphia Loan Co. do failed
Schuylkill av. Ins. do failed
Manual Labor Hank (T, V Dyott, prop.) failed
Alleghany Bank of Pa. Bedford no tale
Dank ol Beaver Heaver closed
Bank of Swatara Hnrrisburg closed
Bank of Washington Washington fuiled
( 'ciilio Bank Bellefonto closed
City Bank Pittsburg no sale
fanners' A. McchYs' Bank Pittsburg failed
fanners' & Mcch'cs' Bank Payette co. failed
Farmers' A Medics' Bai.k Orcencastle failed
Gannons Intiiuto Harmony no sale
Huntingdon Dank Huntingdon no sale
Juniata Bank Lcwistown no sale
Lumbermen's Bank Warren failed
Northern Bank of I'u. Dundaff no sale
New Hope Del. Budge Co. New Hope closed
Norihunib'd Ciii'mi Col. Bk. Milton no sale
NdmIi Western Bank of Pa. Mcadville closed

MK'ce ol Schuvlkill Bank ' Port Carbon failed
Pa. Ar. Ac Munuf. Bank Carlisle failed
Mivci Lake Bank Montrose closed
I. uinn Bai.k of Pcnn'a. Uniuiitown failed
Wcstmoieland iiank Greensburg closed
Wilkcshurrc Biidgo Co. Wilkesbarrc nosalo

(rj- All nules piiipoiting to be on uny I'eniisyl-vani- a

Hank not given hi the above list, may he set
down as fraud:;.

.i:vr ji:ksi;v.
Bank of New Biunswick Brunswick failed
Btlvideie Uank Belvidera ilpm
tuilington Co. Bunk Medlbrd par
Commercial Bank Perth Amboy 1pm
Cumberland ilank Bridgeton par
PuinuTb' Bank Mount Holly par
Partners' and Mechanics' Bk Bahway 3pm
Farmers' and Mechanics' Bk N. Biunswiik failed
Farmers' arid Mechanics' Bk Middletown Pt. 1pm
P.:mk!in Bank of N. J. Jersey City failed
Hobuken likgiV Crazing Co Holjok.-- failed
Jersey City Bank Jersey City failed
Mechanics' U;mk Putleisoti failed
Manufactun rs' Bank Bellevillo failed
Morris Conpany Ba!;k Moiri.-- t ,wn par
Monmouth Bk of N. J. PrechulJ failed

Hank Newaik Upm
Mechanics' and Manuf. Bk 'J'rentjn par
Morris Canal and Dkg Co Jeisiy City 1pm

Post N Olfs DO sale
Newark Jil.g ,t Ins Co Nrvvaik Spin
New Hope Del Bridge I'o Lamtieitsville par
N. J. Maaui'je. and Bkg Co Hohokeii failed
N J J'loteelinn LotuliVd bk Jersey City failed

"range B.mk Orange 1pm
Pak'ison Bank Paterson failed
Peoples' Bank do Jpni
Pf.nceton Buuit Princeton i.ur
halem Baiilitn Co .salem ' par
.hite Bank Newark .1pm
Mate Bunk PliaUllilowii ,'Jpm
Statu Bank CaiuJeu par
Mate Bank of Monia Ionisl.jwn IJpni
Mato Bank i reiilon fail--d
Nalem and J'hilaJ Mauot Cc alem failed
Mlssex Bank N ew loll ll
Trenton Banking Co Tfiitoii ;iitu
1 'ni.iii Bank Dover Jpui

Baliking Co. HackenGjck fadeJ
JUIX4W4KI'..

Bk olW'ilni A: liiaiidywint Wi'ininlon par
BaoV of Delaware. Wilmington par
Lank of Sn.y rna par

Jii li.uitli Milloul pur
Puriiitia" Pk cf i;lale tl lel l)oii pai

Jiu li.iiicli iliiimi'.toa pai
Do) brain h CeuigitoMn pur
Do biuut.il Niwcu.-ll- e pai

ri.ion Bank- - WiIu.iuImii par
0" Li.dtr '' V

(j ) On id! banks tiisikrd tho () theie are ei- -

tlu i eouriteif. it ni uliritd inj(e ul ths vaitoua de- -

j oiJiination, in niculHion,

ATTHNTJON' IMHItCIIANTS, c.

U. r. &. J. H. FRICK,
WHOLESALE GKOCEns, FOB WADING fe

rilOIHICK CIIMMIRSIon MFRI IUNTS,
A'o. 2!l7, Murki't nrcct.Jire iliiom aliore Seventh,

1'IIILA DELPIUA,
FFI'R for sale, at the lowest market prices, a

genetnl ansortmeut of 7't'at, differ, Stigttrs,
jiMusnfs, 'iiit:.i, J,iruors, Spices, Tobacco, i?e.
CocsTiir Pnoiu eK received and sold on commis-
sion, MerehantK, Hotel keepers, and olhera, will
find it to their advantage to call and cxamino our
.lock, before purchasing elsewhere. Merchants
wishing their goods collected in this city, by leaving
an order, will have them promptly forwarded, by
the most expeditious lines.

F.IIWI F. HtlCK, JOIIS U. rtlll K.
Feb. (i, 1811. ly.

;ii.i.i;ii?a & jessor.
Importers nnd Dealers in Foreign

Hardware.
Crnrrnf Vrrttt ami Liht BALTIMORE.

MERCHANTS, and others, bioCOUNTRY invited to call and examine their
Stock of Goods. Jan JO. Iv

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
""PHE Subscriber, Agent of Lyon & Harris, Hat

Manufacturers, for New Vork, Philadelphia,
Baltimore and other large cities, whose Hals arc
highly commended for gmd cohr ami durnLilily,
has on hand a first rate assoitmcnt of HATS and
CAPS, suitable for Spring smIcs, which will bo sold
very low, for cash or approved credit, nt the noted
chtap ffurr, No. 40, North Third street, opposite
the City Hotel, Philadelphia.

OLIVER N. THACHER, Agent.
N. B. Orders for Hats in tho rough, promptly

attended to, Tho highest price in cuxi or trade
given for Fur nk'uis.

Philadelphia, April 10, 1S11. ly

ens a.
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

NEW ENGLAND OIL COMPANY.
No. 2!) North Water Street, Phila.

TO, MANUFACTURERS and dealers in Oils of
J.Vji. every description both for burning and
manufacturing purposes, which will be sold much
lower than they can be procured elsewhere, and
warranted in quality to equal any in the city. Any
oil sold by the company not proving as represented,
may bo returned without any expense to the pur-
chaser, and the money will be refunded.

Their stock now in store consists of the following
oils, viz:

30,000 gallons Winter Bleached Spctnn 5
Ull, XT

COOO do do Colorless Oil,
15,000 do Fall and Spring Sperm Oil,
10,000 do Winter fea Elephant,
20,000 do do Prosed Whale Oil,

(HUH) do Summer do do do 5'
15,000 do Common Whale Oil,

200 Barrels mipcnm Straits Oil,
ilOO do Cod Bank Oil,

SO do Neats Foot Oil,
75 Casks Olive Oil,

Tanner's I )ils.
Qj 'Phis Company has a number of Vessels' en-

gaged in the Cod Fishery, and Tanners may rely
upon geding at all times Oil as pure as imported,

Philadelphia, Nov. 7, 1S10. ly.

.A.TTE1TTIC1T.
THE special attention of buyers from the south

west, and for the state trade, is respectful-
ly invited to the fullowing assortment of (WOJ)S,
which the subscrilfr will dispose of at suck prices
as will amply repay his fiiends for calling and ex-

amining hib stock. To CASH puichascrs, at the
present time, extraordinary inducements will he d.

200 pieces heavy variegated Spanish matting.
.00 pieces Canton matting, assorted 0-- 4 and

4 white, checked and flowered.
1000 hearth rug, a beautiful assortment of Wil-

ton, Brussels, Tutted, Turkey, and Hemp rugs,
200 pieces woolen, worsted, cotton, hemp, in-

grain, Venetian and block Carpeting. An elegant
variety of Wilton, Brussels, Scotch and English,
Venetian, Damask, &c. itc.

1000 dozen men and lovs caps, comprising a
great variety of Fur, Seal, Nutria, Mu.ikral, and
Coney, Hair, Scalene and Cloth Caps.

100 dozen Allieant Mats, assorted sizes.
100 do Manilla do do do
TiO do Sheep-ski- n do do do
IiO bales French Baskets, comprising every de-

scription.
500 pair Venetian Blinds, ass'd figuies and colors.
:i()00 patent do do do
1000 nests ('abas or Satchels, ass'd, embossed

leather, straw and oil cloth.
5000 dozen Combs, assorted tortoise shell, Bra-

zilian do horn, ivory, brass am) wood, comprising a
large assortment of every variety.

3000 dozen Whips assoited wagon, gig, car-

riage, sulky, planters, drovers or riding, of gut, lea-

ther and thread, wilh Geiman silver, gilt, ivory und
bone mountings.

1000 dozen painted pails, Wilson's Itrsnd.
1000 nests cedar Tuba and Buckets; also,

Churns, Piggins, Water Cans, Vc.
The above together wilh an extensive assortment

of fancy goods, Briltauia and Geiman silver ware,
feather and I rialle Brushes, Looking Classes, Ma-ho- g

iiiy and Gill Fi .noes, of every si.e and descriji-lio- n,

ure manufactured, imported, and selected ex-

pressly foi tho southern, western and statu tiade.
J. SIDNEY' JONEiS,

No lH North 2d slieet, Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, November 7, 1810. ly.

A VFFEIt FOR SALE, at the South East Cor-V- I
y ner of Fifth und Market Struts, FliiUuhl-pl-

a
Men- - Calf-ski- n Boots, stitchvd w arranted.

do do do pegged do
do do do water proof, douLlo Boles

and double Upper.
do Calf-ski- do do do nailed

and uppers.
Jo Ilea.7 Water Leather Boats.
do do Neats do do.
do High quarter Shoes, Culf-skin- .

do do do Crockers do
do Fine Monroe warranted
oo Kip do do
do Culf do do
do Coarse do ilo
do do Metes dj
do Pine do do
do Kip Jii ,,i
do I'all'uivl tSenl Skill Pumps.
do Lut Sueks with and without sojej:
do Carpet ito do do
do Put. nl V urianled Water proof Mocea-ius- .

I.adiiV do d.j jj ,

Ladies' tanned India KuUicr allocs
Gentleiuens' do O.er hoes.
Wiih every (uhci deciiptin of boots and
Pur C.i pa ol every desi ripiin.
Travelling Trunks of very deeeiq tiun.
Venetian Tiavelli:ig Bags.
Patent Gum Shoe llliekinp.
Bonnets of all kind.--, I'ulm Li at Half.
1'kiUJ-lllii- a, Novembci 7, H10.-l- y.

CITTT AUCTION
, AND COMMISSION STORE.

Xtmihcr 29 North Third Street, Philadelphia
UBLIO SALES of Dry Goods, Hardware
and Cutlery, Books, Stationary, Clothing,

Hoots, Shoes and Hats, and in short olmnnt every
description nf goods, tiro held at this establishment
every evening. Goods ore also sold at private sale
during the day at the average auction prices. Store-
keepers and traders will find it to their advantage
by attending the sales.

C. C. MACKEY, Auctioneer.
Philadelphia, November 7, 1840.

ESHKRICK, HANSKLL & cifif.
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS STORE.
No. 1(10 S Market Street, Phila.

(lit Into Fifth South side )
LWAYS keep on hand a full nnd general as
sortment of llonery, J.aee, and t ancy (ioods,

Country Merchants are respectfully requested to
give them a call and examine for themselves.

Philadelphia, November 7, lSlt). ly.
ypEiiiNGTc

No. KiS Market Street, Philadelphia.

INVITE the attention nf Country Merchants
extensive assortment of Briti.-- French

und American Dry Goods, which they offer for sale
on the most reasonable terms.

Philadelphia, November 7, IS 10. ly.

PETER DEWEES,

LAST rjAKEXl,
No. 71 Cnllowhill Street, Philadelphia,

("Three doors ubove Second. JiHOE Findings always kept on hand, which he
oilers for sale on the lowest terms. Country

Merchants are particularly to call and judge for
themselves.

Philadelphia, Novcmlier 7, 1810. ly.

LOWER At BARRON,
Importers and Dealers in Foreign and

Domestic Hardware,
No. 171 North Third Street, PurLAur.Lrtin.

w their friends and customers will always
find a large and general assotf ment of I oreign

and Domestic Hardware, which they will sell at the
lowest prices,

Philedelphia, November 7, 1 10. ly.
" jwTTwTnT---
Umbrella and Parasol Manufacturer.
A'o. 37 Ninth Third ftrrrt, Urn doors Ulow the

Cit; (, Fhihidiphia.
Merchants and others are solicitedCOUNTRY his assortment before purchasing

tlsew here.
Philadelphia, November 7, IR 10. ly

.Iit'l I'rlsiiiutli Son
ESPECTFULLY inlomis their friends and

acquaintances generally that they Mill con
tinue to keep at tho old stand, No. 210 North 3d
street, Philadelphia, all kinds of

TOIACCO SNI FF AND SF.CAI1S.
Which they will bell on tho most accommodating
and reasonable terms.

N. B. All goods sold will be guaranteed, and all
orders promptly attended to.

Philadelphia, November 7, 1S40. ly.

Wholesale and Retail Shoe, Bonnet,
and Palm Leaf Hat Warehouse.

Nit, bG North 'id ttrrtt, a ftw doors ubove .hrh,
rhiludel'fdiia.

A LSO Trunks, Carpet Bags and Valiees.of L

er.v desciiplion, all of which he oilers for
sale on the most reasonable terms.

Philadelphia, November 7, 1810. ly
rT& a. llOVUUM"

China, Glass and Liverpool Warehouse,
No 104 North Third slrert, third door below Vine

strut, Vhiladtlphia.
ITHIERE they constantly keep on hand a large

assortment of China, Glass and Liverpool
Ware, w hich they will dispose of on the most

terms.
Philadelphia, November 7, 1810.

TllEOi'JLUS CULP.
Manufacturer and Importer of Sad-

dlery, Hardware, &c.
So. 5 South Third itreet, four bclou; Murkil

Fhihidtli'tiu'
7" EEP constantly on hand a large and general

assortment Conch Lamps, Carriage Bands,
Axle Arms, l.hplic SprniRs, l'atent Leather. Ac.
Country Merchants and saddlers w ill be supplied at
all tunes on the most reasonable terms. '1 l ey will
find it to their advantage to call and examine his
assortment before purchasing clsewhere.

Philadelphia. November 7, 1 1 y.

Uicliatl Weaver V Son,
ROTE MAKERS & SHIP CHANDLERS.

No. 13 North W ater Stru t, Phihidi Iptiia.
YE constantly on hand, a general assort-

mentMA of Cordage, Seine Tw ines, 6lc., vi. :

lui'd Ropes, Fishing Ropes, While Ropes, Manil-
la Ropes, Tow Lines for Canal Boats. Also, a
complete assortment of Seine Tw ines, A c. such as
Hemp Shad and Herring Twine, Best Patent Gill
Net Twine, Cotton Shud and Hcriing Twine, Shoe
Threads, c. iVc. Also, Bed Golds, Plough Lilies,
Halters, 'Prates, Cotton and Linen Carpel Chains,

c. all of which they will dispose of on reasonable
tcuns.

Philadelphia, November 7, 1840.

R EY NO A ) S,mTRAR L A N iTTvTTo.
Wholesale Dcahes in Furcurn British

nnd American Drv (ioods.
A'o. 105 Market street, Fhiladt Iphia.

Merchants, and others can lieCOUNTRY times with an extensive asoii-iiie- ni

of the best end most fashionable Goods upon
the most reasonable terms.

Philadelphia, November 7, 1 P 10. ly.

Wholesale Variety and Trimming Store
A'o. 41, A'orM Fourth mar Arch st., l'hiadijdiiu-"IVHER-

Country Menbaiits and others can be
' supplied, at all limes, with a large assortment

of Hosii ry, Cloves, Merino, Cotton, und Woolen
Shiils and Drawers, Spuol Cotton, l'atent Ttuead,
Cotton Cods, Buttons, Tapes, Bindings, Hooks
mid Lyes, Pins, .Ve. And a general vaii.ty of use-l- ul

articles, which he oiler for sale ul the lowest
prices.

Phila;) Iphia, November 7, 1 840. ly,

WHOLE-AL- E AND RETAIL BiukiEL-LEIi.- s

AND STATIONERS,
No. L'Jiesnul Street, below lih,

Philadelphia.
P7"EEr eoiistunlly oh hand a geneiat assort-(- J

ment of Books and Stationary ; composing
Theological, Law, Medirul, Classical, Miscellane-
ous and He li on I itooke, Day Books, all sues. Led-er.-

do , Family Bibles, Pocket Bibles, ntiuj
PaK'ii., Wipping Papeis, .Vc, vVe., whieh they of
ler at the lowest piiie to Country Meiehaiil'a

ticntleiiii it, Teseheis, and all dhci that
may favor them with their custom.

I'hilad. h bin N ."embei 7. lilO . )y

TO THE COMMUNITY.
THE success which has attended tho use of Dr.

llartieh's German Aperient and Compound
ttri nrtheninfr Tonic Fills, Is truly astonishing. It
Is no vain boast to say thia medicine ha proved by
its happy ell'ecta in the cure of a variety of diseases
to which the human frame is liable, to be vastly su-
perior to tho many preparations before tho puhlx.
Many of these preparations are compounded by in-

dividuals who are positively ignorant of tho myste-
ries nf the human system, and mere pretenders to
medical knowledge. Dr. Ilarlich, however, Is cele-
brated among tho German faculty as a man of the
highest scientific attainments, and equally distin-
guished throughout Europe, as a successful medical
practitioner, spent most of the years of a useful life
in the aquisition of such knowledgo as might prove
beneficial to his fellow creatures. In the pills which
he invented, and which bear his name, the public
are assured of an article that possesses more than
ordinary virtues. From the acknowledged talents
of this inventor, nothing less than a good article
could be expected ; and tho experience of many
years has allorded demonstration of the virtues of
his medicine. In Gcimany and other parts of Eu-
rope, its reputation ia established. In this country
into which it has but been recently introduced, it is
rapidly gaining the most substantial reputation. The
numerous certificates of cures of the most obstinate
diseases effected by tho use of Harlich's Pills, which
the proprietor is constantly receiving, U proof of the
fact. Day after day he receives new testimonials
of their efficacy, and week after week increases the
demand for them. This is not mere assertion;

certificates are open for the Inspection of
the public, and the doubts of any w ho are skeptical,
can I e removed by examining them at the oflicc ol
the proprietor.

We take the liberty, then, of suggesting to every
family, that they make use of Dr. Huilich's Pills.
Let them keep a supply constantly on hand, to he
used when occasion demands, and they will receive
the most unequivocal proofs of utility. Medical
Deft ner.

Piiucipal nflicc for the United Statea, No. 19
North Eighth Uicel, Philadilphia.

Western Depot, No. 41, St. Clnir street, Fitts-Lurc-

HENRY YOXTHELMER,
May 1, 1941. 1jcnl.

11F.PAT1T1S, OR 1.1YF.R COMPLAINT.
Liver complaint is described to be of two forms,

viz ; Acute und Clfonic, which are different in their
sea! and character, end are produced from ulcers on
the Liver, which is diseased on the surface or in the
centre. In the former, the patient is attacked with
sudden pain, in the region of the Liver, to severe
that even the t ed ckthes are insupportable ; the pa-

tient cannot bear to turn or lay on his left side from
the pressure exerted in that position of the inflamed
organs. 'Phi: latter may go on in such a manner
that the first symtoms of Liver Complaint are those
which mark the occurrence of suppuration. The
Acute and Sub-acut- e varieties, almost always com-
mence with some chilly leelings succeeded by heal
of tho tkin, fevered tongue, having a yellowish ap-

pearance. Irregular slate of the bowels, costiveness,
couutencaneo changes to a pale or citron color, or
yellow like those alllicted with jaundice, difficulty of
breathing, disturbed rest, attended with cough, fe-

verish symtoms, a dry and parched skin, dilliculty
of lying on the right side, urine scanty and high
colored, the patient passes many bad nights and is
frequently trouMid wilh Diarrlnea, Tenasnius and
Piles, nausea and vomiting, and has a considerable
thirst. When the inflammation allccta the perito-
neal coat of the Liver the pain is much more intense
and the fever higher than when confined to the Liv-
er. In chronic affections it is uncertain in its ter-

mination ; the pain ia intense, attended occasional-
ly wilh feverish symtoms, a dry and parched skin,
irregular bowels, sallow countenance, freqeunt at-

tacks of juandice, the tongue is scarcely ever free
from yellow fur, the appetite bud, and a coiruption
attucks the face and back, behind the shouldeis. &c.

Dn. Hablich's Compound Strengthening Ton
ie and Aperient German Piils, will, in majority
of cases, produce a perfect cure, and if used at the
very onset uf alllicliou will in every case arrest the
disease. This is not meiely theory but fact, w hich
can be substantiated by the testimonies of various
persons who have witnessed the astonishing effects
of this invaluable medicine. The diet must be at-

tended to, and the warm bath mu-- t not be neglect,
cd when the patient ran have access to it. Full
and explicit d.reclions are di fined in the medical
pamplel which accompanies tha medicine, and can
be obtained gratis of any of tho regularly appoiuled
agents w ho sell this medicine.

Principal Olliee and Central Depot for the Uni-
ted States, is at No. 19 North Eighth Street, Phila-
dilphia, where all communications for Agencies,
Advertising and Medicines must be addressed (jnist
paid,) which will meet with immediate attention.

HENRY YOXTHELMER,
May 1, 1811. Agent.

FU1NC1FA L HEASOSS
Why Dr HARLICH'S Compound Strengthen-

ing mid German Aperient Pills are used by all clas-
ses of people, in preference to other Medicines, be
cause they are prepared from a pure extract of
hrrts, a wholesome medicine, nuld in its operation
and pleasant in its ell'ect the most certain pieserver
of health, a safe and effectual cure of Dyspepsia or
Indigestion, and all stomach complaints, a preservei
and puiiliei uf the whole system.

Because they soothe the nerves of sensibility and
fortify Ihe nerves of motion, imparting to llieir mosl
subtle ll aid its pristine lone, thus giving strength
and clearness of mind.

Because they never destroy the coats of the sto-
mach and bowels, as all strong purgutives do.

Because science and experience teach us that no
mere purgative alone will cure the disease of the
stomach and nerves. Weakness is the primary
cause of a host of diseases, and, by continually

to J)rustk purgatives, you make the disease
much worse, instead of better.

Because Dr. llailich'a Medicines are put up up-
on Ihe common sense principle, to "cleanse and
strengthen," which is tbo only course to pursue to

ell'ect a cure. Lastly,
Because these Medicines really do rare Ihe dis-

ease lor which they are iicoinmended. Principal
Olliee for tho United States, is at No. I'J Noith
Eighth street, Philadelphia.

HENRY YOXTHEIMER,
May I, 1S4I. Agent.

CLEANSE AN) STUENdTHEN.
The only sure and best course to pursue in cu-

ring diseases, of whatever nature I hey may be, is:
fust, to cleanse and purify the Stomach and Bow-
els by gentle apeiientsj secondly, lo give strength
and tone lo ihot'e tender organs by the use of propel
Ionics. This mode is always pursued by regular
physicians, which they well know to be Ihe only
course to rtsoil to, to eileel aspeedy and permanent
cure--. Dr. Hahiicii's Compound Strengthening
Tonic und Apeiient pills, ate a hure medicine to
eiiect this graiid object. The German Apeiient
pilU ate to cleanse the stomach and inlentines, af-
ter which tho Compound Sucnlgeniiig Tonic pills
are used, lo give strength and lone to thoc or-
gan w hich requiie tender treatment. Nearly Iwo-thii-

of the diseai.es which we daily behold,
aie dU-use- s t.f the neivous system, and by continu-
ally using diaslie taimra! purgilivcs the sullerer
will soon lind himself a Uing loo much refined
to remain long in xiienee. Full and enplu.il di-

rections both in English and Geiman, accompany
this notice.

The above medicine for sale ul the Ding Stoie of
HEN b'R VO.VFHFLMEH,

M.iv 1, IfiU. ,,,,,

LIVER COMPLAINT,
Cured by the use of Dr. Him.icii'a Com rot: an

Ann Pir.t.g.
Mr. Wii.mam RieiiARna, Pittsburgh, Pa,, ly

cured of tho above distressing disease : His
symtoms were, pain ond weight in the left sido,
loss of appetitp, vomiting, ncid eructations, disten-
tion of the stomach, sick headache, furred tongue,
countenance changed to a citron color, difficulty ol
breathing, disturbed rest, attended with a cough,
great debility, wilh other uymtoms indicating great
derangement of tho functions of the liver. Mr.
Riciuiuis had Ihe advice of several phyecians, but
received no relief, until using Dr. Hahlich's Med-
icine, which terminated in elfecting a perfect cure.

Principal Oilice, 19 North Eighth Stieet, Phila-
delphia. Also for sale at the drug store of

HENRY YOXTHEIMER,
May 1, 1841. 1ri,.

THE CAUSE OF DISEASE.
Nearly all classes of disease, are caused Ly tome

obstruction in the system, which prevent the tegu-
lar and wholesome operation of tho animal func-
tions. This stalo of the system, is disease, which
is manifested in a variety of forms, moro or less
malignant in their character. To restore the system
to a stale of health, then, it is only necessary to re-

move the cause of disease, and ihe end is accom-
plished. The cause is obstruction somewhere. Thia
can bo removed by purgation, which ia the only
means that should be resorted to, because, suggested
by reason, and by nature. Dr. Harlich's Strength-
ening and German Aperient Pills, arc allowed by
the thousands who have used litem, lo be the best
purgative medicine in existence. Because, ihey
not only remove all obstructions, and purge the sys-
tem of its impurities, but, because, and which is ex-
tremely important, strengthen and give proper tone
to the stomach, and produce a healthy action of all
the parts. Besides, they are so mild and gentle in
their operation, as to render them at all limes per-
fectly safe and desirable remedy. The alllicted
would do well, llien, lo purchase a box or two of
this invaluable medicine, and give il a fair (rial, in-

stead of destroying their systems with
closes of calomel, and other druga, so injurious lo
human life and happiness

The above midecine for sale at the Drug store of
HENRY YOXTHEIMER,

May 1,1841. .tgent.
SICK HEADACHE.

Is a very common all'ection. Its attacks are very
severe, and characterized by spasmodic pjins, shill-
ing from one art of tho head to the other, frc
quentlv commencing in the morning, attended with
sickness of the stomach, nausea, fainlings, and
sometimes, vomiting, giddiness, and confusion of
sight, eVc xc. i hii desease is produced fiom va-
rious causes, perhaps the most common, is de-

rangement of the stomach and digestive organs.
FEMALES are most subject to this allcction, par-
ticularly those who lead a sedentary life. Dr. Har-
lich's Compound Strengthening Tunic and O'er-ma- tt

Aperient Pills, sre warranted to ericst this
troublesome disease : first by cleansing the stomach
and bowels, purifying the blood, end lemovinir all
diseased and cxcienientuous humors from the liver
and intestines. By the Use, first, of a few doses
of the Apeiient German Pills, afterwards two or
lb reo doses of the strengthening Tonic Pills, which
are used to strengthen and invigorato the rien'ou.'
system, give tone to the stomach and organs of
digestion, thus imparting to their subtile iluid its
pristine vigoi, this afflicting disease may be entirely
leooved. This is the only mode of treating this
annoying complaint, and has been attended with
success in thousands of cases.

Pamplets giving general directions, may be ob-

tained gratis, ot No. 19 North Eighth street, Phila-
delphia. HENRY YOXTHEIMER.

Msy 1, 1C41. Agent.

WAIIRANTBD- -"

Brass Clocks,
For 13 Dollar,

7 QUAL fur time to uny sold by Clock Ted'
k tors for i 25, for sale by

March la. H. B. MASSER.

SHAINSOKIN COAL.
a very superior quality, can be had at anyOFtime, by application to the subscribers, in lots

to suit purchasers. They keep largo, egg, broken,
and line coal, lit for burning lime.

J. H. PLRDY ek Co.
Sunbury, Sept. 2f. tf.

Work of Aalure.
IX a state of health the intestinal canal may be

compared to a river w hose waters How over the ad-

joining land, through the channels nature or art
has made, and improves their qualities; and to keep
up the comparison of the river, so long as it runs
on smoothly the channels are kept pure und healthy;
but if by some cau.--e the course of the river is stop-
ped, then the water in the canals is m longer pure,
but soon becomes stagnant. There is but one law
of circulation in nature. When there is a super-
abundance of humorial Iluid (serocily) in Ihe intes-
tinal tubes, and costiveness takes place, il -- flows
back into the blood vessels, and infiltrates itself in-

to the circulation. To establish tho fiee course of
Ihe river, we must remove the obstructions which
stop its tree course, and tho-- c of its tributary etieum.
With the body, follow the same natural principal ;
remove, by that valuable purgative medicine UruJi-d- i

ethyl 1'iiiversal Vegetable Pills, which are an ef
fectual assistance of nature, the superabundance of
humors in the intestine canal. By persevering in
this practice, the ways of the circulation will then
be icMorcd to the full exercise of their natural func-
tions, and a state of health will be firmly establish-
ed Remember, never suffer a drop of blood lo be
taken fiom you' Evacuate tho humors is often
and as long as they are degenerated, or as loi-- as
you are sick.

Dr. Brandreth's Oflieo in Philadelphia, is at No.
8, NORTH EIGHTH stieet, where his pills can he
had at 25 cents per box, with full directions.

Cj Only agent in Sunbury, is II. B. Masser Esqr.
buiibuiy, Sept, 9, IS It).

t rriilicalt's of Ariicy.
THE following are Ihe duly appoiuled agents in

their respective counties, for tle sale of Ilrainlrah's
Vegetable Universal Pills.

Northumbeilaiid county : Milton Mackey &.

Chdinbeilin. Sunbury II. B. Masser. M'Eweno-vill- e

Geddes, Green & Walls, Georgetown F,
Midlmger V Co.

Union county : Lewisburg Walls Geddes.
Miilliuburg Pellman & Beekly. New Berlin-J- ohn

M. Benfer. Selinsgrove Eyie vt Co. g

Isaac Smith.
Lycoming county : Willianisport John Smith.

Newberry M. & J. C. Fum'.-jn- . Muirev W. A.
Pelrican, Jersey Shore James H. Hepburn.

('olumhia county : Danville T. E. B. Rey-
nolds. Cnitawissa C. A. Brobls. Berwick Shu-ma- n

A Rittenhouse. Bloouuburg-Joh- n R. Moycr.
Sunbury, Sept. 9, 1 S 10,

UNITED STATES COMMERCIAL AND
STVl'lS'FICAL REOlSTER. Containing s,

fuels and olher umI'uI uifoiiujtiun, illustra-
tive of the histoiy and resources of tho American
Union, and ol each State; embracing commerce,
manufactures, agriculture, internal improvements,
banks, currency, finances, education, ic. A.C. Edi-
ted by Samuel Hazard.

Publi-hc- d every Wednesday, at 79 Dock street.
The price lo subcribeis is $5 per annum, payublu
on Ihe first of Jaiiuaiy of each year. No subscrip-
tion leceivrd for Jesa than a year. Subseiibers out
of the i 'im ipal cities lo pny in advance.

v.

SHAMAN'S MACJAZIAU,
A!ll THS

LmllcK' a (jenllvmrii'N World cT
Literature nul l'usliloii.

The Casket and the Gentleman's United.)

ANEW Volume, under the above title, of tho
established and fashionable Magazine,

The Philadelphia Casket in conjunction with tho
Gentleman's Magazine, which has been every where
pronounced the most readable and popular of tho
day, will be opened on the First of January, 1841,
with an array of Contributors, secured by the union
of talent and fame, which no periodical in the coun-
try can boast or pretend to rival. The December
number will, however, ho a spicimen of th

The Volume will be opened with a new
and beautiful type, the finest white paper, and with
the first of series of embellishments unsurpassed
by any which have yet appeared in any Magazine,
The style of elegance, the beauty and finish of these
illustrations, and the extensive-improvement- which
will be made in its typographical appearance, and
above all, the tone of its literary department, by tho
brilliant array of contributors, whose articles have
enriched ihe pages of each number, will give it char-
acter, second to no Magazine in the Union. Tho
character of the articles which shall appear in its
pages, will be equally Tcmoved from a sickly senti-
mentality, and from an allictation of morality, but
while a truo delineation of human nature in every
variety of passion is aimed at, nothing shall bo
found in its pages to cause a blush upon the cheek
of the most pure.

The Lilciary character will he sufficiently guar-
anteed by the reputation of both Magazines thus
united, for years past. Writcis of ihe first rank
have been regular Contributors to their pages, and
Ihe tales and sketches published in them have been
widtly copied end read, and the firm and indepen-
dent tone of tho criticisms, upon the curicnt litera-
ture of tho day, has been every whcie approved and
Commended. The list of contributors embraces tho
names of most of the principal writers in America,
with a respectable number of English authors.

The series of well known nautical papers, enti-
tled uizing in the last War," have had a run,
unequalled by any scries published in any Magazine
for years. The'author promises to open the first of
a new aeries of Tales of the Sea, and from hu known
abilities as a depicter of tea scenes and life, much
may be relied upon from him in maintaining tho
popularity of tho Magazine Papers may be expect-
ed during the volume, ebo from tho author of tho
well known articles, entitled "The Log of Old Irons-

ide-" The author of "Syrian Letters," will also
lend his power lul and grateful pen, to sustain and
increase the reputation of the work. The valuable
aid of the author of "Leaves from a Lawyer's Port
Fclio," has also been sccuicd, and we may expect
something still more thrilling lrom the capacious
stores which a long life in the profession has ena-
bled him lo amass. An occasional Chit-Ch- with
"Jemmy Short," and "Oliver Oldfcllow," ia also
promised ; with a variety of choice articles in proso
and verse, from various writers of celebiiiy, as con-

tributors to the prominent Magazines of the coun-ti- y.

The editors of both Magazines continue their
seivicca under the new arrangement. With such
an array of talent a Magazine of unrivalled attrac-
tions, may safely be promised ihe coming volume.

FASHIONS AND ENGRAVINGS.
In compliance with the almost unanimous wish

of our lady subscribers, we shall the ensuing vol-

ume furnish them with a beautiful and correct plate
of Fashions Monthly, a feature, it is believed, that
will neither be unwelcome nor unpopular. The
Fashion plates shall be drawn from original designs
from Paris and London, and miy always be de-

pended UHin as ihe prevailing style in Philadelphia
and New York, for the mouth iu which ikey are is.
sued.

Time ofpublication. The work will lie publish-
ed on tho first of ihe month in every quarter of the
Union. The most distant subscriber will conse-

quently receive it en that day, as well as those who
reside in Philadelphia. In all tho principal cities,
agents have been established, to whom the Maga-
zine is forwarded, prior to the time of issuing il, so
that they may be delivered to resident subscribers
by the first of the month.

Tr.HMs : 'Plate Dollars per annum. Or two
copies yearly for live dollara, invariably in advance,
post paid. No ncv subscriber received without the
money, or the name of a responsible agent. For
the accommodation of those w ho may wish to sub-

scribe for either of the following Philadelphia perio-
dicals, this liberal proposal is made : Five dollara
current money, free of postage, we will forward
Graham's Magazine, and Godcy'a Lady's Book, for
one year. AdJress, post pai l,

GEO. R. GRAHAM,
South West corner of Chesnut .V Third st.. Phila.

T r a n p o r 1 a I ion 1 i 11 c
T O BALTIMORE.

(VIA TIIIK WATKn CAXAL.)
Warehouse foot of Chesnut Street uil the renu'

sylvania Canal,
A BOAT leaves the wharf of die subscriber eve-

ry morning at 8 o'clock, running through to Balti-
more in three days. Consignments of produce,
iron, cc-- , will receive a despatch by this line, which
has not hitherto been equalled by any other. Rate
of freight S3 low ai by any olher regular line.

References :

JOHN W.BROWN,
BUCK A HERR,
vpcviv t. vi'i-i- I vrnrn Baltimorc.

J. &, A." H. HERR.' J
Goods intended for Pittsburg, or any point on

the Pennsylvania Canals, will be shipped without
delay on their arrival at Harrisburi;, as this con-

nects with the North American hue of Portable
Boats to Pittsburg daily, and with the Susquthan.
na Packet Lino to Northumberland, Williuuisport,

ilkeobane, and all intermediate places,
GEORGE W. LAYNG.

Hamburg, Sept. 0, IS iO.

irore AV.laviiK,
FORWARDING AND Ct4M.Mis5.lUN MER-

CHANT,
Chesnvt Stuset Wmiir, Habhibi ho,

IS prepared to receive Goods and Piodiice at the
new wmchouse, which his arrangements will ena-
ble him lo forward with despatch to Philadelphia,
Pittsburg, Willianisport, Wilkesbane, Colombia,.
Lancaster, or any other point on the Pei'.n,vlv,iiiiu
and Union Canals, and the Pciin.-- y Ivi'.nig 4UJ Har-risbu- rg

and Lancaster tail roads.
Goods from Philadelphia for '.Lirrislimrg, Carlisle

Chambersburg, &c. &c, for warded wilh care audi
expedition.

Coal, Plaster, Sa1.x B1Jd Fish, constantly for
sale. iSept. 9.

Iti'iiioval.
ilOOK-llI- M 1) F. R Y.

THE id ers'uned have Ihe gratification of in-

forming the public, lhat notwithstanding they were
ao unfortunate as to have their bindery burnt down,
ill March last, they have opened a very extenive
one, in Locust street, in Ihe new building directly
opposite Glenn's Hotel, and ere prepared lo execute
all work in their line wilh despatch, and in a

style. Their RCL1NG APPARATI'S
and other Machinery are new, and of the first order
and latest iiiiprovmients ; and Ihey feel a coiiti-penc- e

in their facilities for giving perfect satisfac-
tion to all who may favor them with their ordeis.

Bunks, County olliees. Merchants, Mechanic
and others, can be supplied wiih BLANK BOOKS
of every description, which for neatness and dura-
bility, will be equal to anv made by the I'nited
States. HlCKnK A CAN TIN E.

HARRISIU'RG, S. i i. 9.


